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Thwiden at mti for the four Gilmore Jubi
lee Fwtival concerte to take piece In the 
Pavilion next Thmedey end Friday efternoone 
end eTrainee opened et Nordboimer1» yesterday 
morning,Vend when the plan closed at 
Bee the eeete were well taken up, although 
there are many good ones left; the pUuwill 
remein open from 10 to 5 every day. There 
will be presented eiioh an array of joe** »lld 
Instrumental talent ae has not been heard here 
for many a day. The World givee the pro
gram for the 6r»t performance, the Thursday 
matinee, and win give the gtbees later:
overture naifo-.......... Bwti!eT™
Tenor  ™
Btaepecdie Hoe«r^e1te^g,..^yJ......:...........West

Morceaux de  tobl“te,e
■--------------- j--- •- — MQMM4

MslUudiCii. TILL)«-Other
A t:

been »l OMTAKIO MEDICAL ASSOCIA 
noirs *MW TBXSIDMXI.

. vi... vj
m st 1 .....- this yew.-------

dissatisfied with hie
Sfe“witter be nnfpot fortheneat eexen 

montht

B ASSOCIATION'HIthe see, but hie IBM LAT.«ma *; xç oirms

The ftpert WIU keeerae Pepnlar-the
Prias leetni at «eteeae Park.

». TORONTO.b < »r ■nid with the WMkenuix- 
ange. Aid. J. E. Verrai, Geo. Verrai and 
Aldf Woods were the only members of the 
oommlttae present A number ql manufae-

IpES!mm®
to Ir ''■'S' ■any Interesting Papers are Bead and the 

AWMtal Meeting Breaks Bp bp Chaaalag 
ttr. Teneple as lie Bead-A heUettctery 
Inereae# Utthe ABewlenae.

The Ontario Medical Association dosed its 
ninth annuel meeting in the Normal School 
theatre yesterday With three sessions morning, 
afternoon and evening. While not listening 

one within the members 
lees in the haUs re-

Mike Gorman made two purchases at 
Lexington, Ky.. a few days ago sad w now on 
his way toToronto with them. * ' ■

EMwitaen» Atataaftien ««-m g

eesMuds sSISsgs
I enflUd I^MdA S' Gïlftülli Wi As YotSHTi We B, Thistle,

jressuî.w.w Jtuittafaî.'-.t
1 Ai Grant, Bweerton .
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«grday-BeaekeU ******Ko XThe determination of the Brighton Beach 
Seeing Association to girt iteeptochaswH

horseman both in the United States 
It was during the 

that " jumping **

' The cl reel 
last been lee 
of Directors 
tone:
To the Sha

At
dNfifeîfpîœ

um^îw^1”

MU’g IMBBgllAS-All claseea 
MBR'eCANADIAN HALF-BOSK—A drive 
ttgg'a BBLTft—With sporting bncklea 

uffy”1** *«v*m**-W 8XÎ, txat,

. Canada:
I With refer.

PWHE that the rel-i
tween the L_________________

$wmi 5S^
* rf EES?^—

|u their re*
ra«clahny He.

We do not

end
Nason at
loom worn sboltahed at Brighton, bTOattre of
thé nneatiefaetory character of. the sport, a 
public condemnation of the allege* «ÿoqked 
practices in vogue rendering inch a conns

contests proved so popular, they ware eilml-

smoke from foe. railways arsry morning, "iÇétaosn be no aodbtâs'tb titapOptaUwïÿ 
but hid net snSered ill health at steepleehesee. They bars at all times

Wssy«iqth'Vmo^eThTsr-t?-? ipsi

which wee the principal source of the nuis- gySSa^AI tiîe InhttmOratiB accidejiAtiH

#&££%$£ SgSfSSilMfjSaæSm
Mgf & EBrJISL5^:
h2iïh.‘ U‘Sdrato^ncVU^idra0»!,1:
^^Tdfa7i^nh.rosit.ht.&0îh. The staeplcchM. i«*fMhat

WMr” Jam» Olarkwmof the Oentrsl Prison nflonkd to sam a good living and (Might the 
Mr. James Olarkaon of the Central Prison ^ wbtoh h i( „„ believed wiU be thrown

awaÿ by them. The inner ield st the Brigh- 
ton Beach oonrao haat roeeived a IboMHsh 
overhauling to render It flt for a renewal el 
tbs «port» wbtoh will «tagmsinoa. next week.

pour yuan 'oala bat.

The Band Toeawmmeel • «root Unosgm Be

Pom Pkbbt, June 6.—The second day of 
the bend tournament hu proved e great eon, 
arm. About 4000 people were on the grounds.
Thors were 0W>t hands competing m thq 
sepond clew, thé reeaM being: Taylor's Safe 
Works Band, Toronto, 1st; Slid Bétt, 2nd;

ESSB&BiSW
fide members of their bani T'T^taata hate'besea oompletesneaoN In ,   - ,
Thstowa.-'Æ,1'*" WTWen‘rtW- InteinstionsfAuoeisticmiBoebstter at To- 

Brown Charlie....XX.... . . , till goto Byraoiw at Detroit, Buffalo at Tslado,■■Bill 11

FHIBAY MOBNINQ. JUNK 7, 188»,

irEsSirSsFss
ooold surent no remedy.
.dJd- VNrnl thought that Mr. Him* one 

9* the complsinaat». should have been on hand.

A Bapid Transit.
This is the greatest want ct Toronto at the 

present day. Wo are aconstomed to brag eon- 
snmadly about our street ear service. And 
rightly. As a horse service it is superb. 
With all its fault! lh« expiring Easton egree- 
ment has given at a service which tor elastici
ty of application and expansion will assuredly 
not bsoqweUad by the system, whatever it 
may Im. that ineoeeda it, Indeed it is alto
gether likely that the street car service of 
Toronto will in the future be nothing 
like at good, comparatively, as it 
now is. And oven at its beet a horse service 
is not suited to a piece the ai* of Toronto 
When two hundred thousand people are 
gathered together some of them muse travel 
long distances to and from work- To do 
throe miles by street oar takes half an boor. 
An hour a day is too long s time to be taken

We want

a^^Alrae^tamjtata-., "< 

leotcb Symphony—Twe movements
eiLMoere »a*d.

Contralto Arta-Psae tong from "Lee 
Mias ELLEN DUDLEY CAM

Hi
* At Phi TUAI U VMOM-STBKET SCHOOL.

matters SF~awkward. Property •wnero Protest—Craveel Cam- 
iMeratlee Prwsnlted.

Lawyer John T. Small beaded a deputation 
Of Huron-street property owners to the Public 
School Board to lay before the members a 
petition protaeting against the erection ip 
that thoroughfare of » publie school. The
sæsæ'ss.-si'Siai. s f. , 

ÏÏ5.KM, £ srs&tt: * 
“■ L,«&,Vciss;,"s. £ 11
McUort Bculton. T. Britton, James Currie,

Mr. Small wea the spokeaman, and batter
ed Up the hoard tar groat style with a 
ciatury reference * the Separate 
Board. After getting the trustee» in good 
humor, he unfolded the woes of bis clients,

I the ausptee* of and how much they would suffer if the school 
Conservatory of Music. Mias want up in the street. The board listened

Eiitii'.» ’Aî.4: —"j?»"»
ES'EîvSS-sS xrr.ïrf-'-’""
Scandal" was wan rendered by Ml* Alex- The tobaeoo jobbers of the city croup lo 
andwànd Mr. Grenville P. Klaieee, the Utter arms against the Inland Revenue Deperij- 
of whom also recited Coppee's “Shipwrecked.' ment, not * much because at seiuesa

1"è55 sa &s
monsieur «ûo playing e violin sold. and Queen-streeta Tbs totwoco is shipped

A West Ea4 tieneert. from tiie^sotories In large Caddies bearing the
The W*t End Musical Aseoei.tioo held a {hi 1oSjrt”ha«,?,PtaSd £L£" !32 

suooMstul inekffural concert In Wesley Church. 9f cJdiesTn two,. th^Tand torn aSuA 

Dundss-itreet, last night. The ehureh was amounts made up by themselves. 
comfortably filled. Çonffdeno# qombiritid with Since thr* weeks ago the department has 

ind ease of delivery w*r* characteristics kswned He severity by enHourioing that ft 
reflected Very creditably upon the eye did not prone* to do anything to those who 
instruction and s choice program was «old patte Of « package but if broken parts 

disposed oi. "The soloists were Ml*, B. WH- were fo”nd the* would be wised. And »

smÊmm
Ai LaWébe ‘tendered “Every VaBey in plugswbidi had been thrown thereinafter 
Shall be Exalted,” Which wu well received. *!>• weighing out of tobacco in pound quanta 
Although perfect faith wu not kept in carry- tlto 
mg out the program, the tntidDer» were all 
giren in good etyla. Hearty 
demanded and |a. readily given, 
oehwtta also came In for a share of the honors.

The Indian ML, il Carrier.
Go-Won-Go Mohawk fe playing 

pueinew at the Teronte Opera House 
thrilling western drama entitled “the Indian 
Mail Carrier," The engagement will conclude 
to-morrow eight

a .wfoe.
;a e terai end■B!§B

s.*.' ................. l3?^pl"l5"«:Sv-K

ifsa?Asr«
monstration of ihrUta of Oystosoope in Diag
nosing Obscure Bladder Diwaw/MDr. B. 8 
King, Toronto; “Demonstration of

episode Militaire—‘"Hu Charge at the Light BrlamAs.’’ 
OILMOHZ'S BAND.ustiuiy

tcliffh; Staley and

C]^rtwc!tMnti*ii i o ï
PlRVtmnr....... ..900

-f

Ills
» ^vponsiwo fer( »pcpm* Maii^js  ̂j**,” ***»•

Fiftaen soloists will each play a variati 
Ins own composition upon the "Carniv

5aas®asî****,'®“
Philharmonic Society * 
artillery accompaniment

Be* luttons «ad Neele. 
Association Hall wm filled last night with a 

delighted audience that enjoyed an elocution
ary and mpfioal recital nod* th« auspic* of 
the Toronto

lea*»;
on of 

ival of

qilmoro'à Band with

mz.. WoB. J. t tend t
BuVjBnok'ey. Vmp ;wiii

Pt5^oW;up in coing to and from basin 
suburban service west, north and east—and 
we want it rapid, frequent and ' Infallible. 
At least a hundred thousand of 
our dtixena are dependent on the, 
street ears. If dependent on any kind 
of car they might as well at once be ^pendent 
on steam. The same tin* that is consumed 
by bore* in laboriously dragging a load of 
people one mile would take them four or five 
mil* if steam were the motive power. Shoals 
of ou : citizens would go ont further to lire if 
they could gft repu) trouait, such as that ; by 
which several suburbs, containing each about 
one hundred thousand people, hate been 
built up around Chicago. The Chicago railways 
find their suburban basins* enormously
profitable»

Why should not tho Grand'Trunk and 
Canadian Pacific aim at the same means ot re
plenishing their not overtoil coffers t

TV first of throe roads that gives naaroal 
suburban service will give to the reel estate 
markets twist in the direction which it will 
maintain for yean afterward. The first in the 
field will get thp cream of the traffic.

It ia quite time a genuine movement was 
made. There has been quite enough 
of humbugging, charter-broking, double-deal
ing in the matter. The publie now went 
deeds not words.

Why dbw not the Canadian Pacific exhibit 
here its suburban enterprise as shown in Mont
real f Toronto offers a far better field for 
suburban traffic than Montreal. The priae il 
a gnat one, grab it. »

«BArnmand Cook- Umpire UolMaiBtfc" : ^

dei.ro-
School Wm.

A. Q. Hams.
H. L./ UseSMQMP «AME. & F.m Form of E. 

1, Toronto;
w. T. Kiel 
& CL Wools,

B.
Mtieinsiie •

“acàag»âp
4

McPhedren, Toronto. Dr. King's1'*#* WM 
an able «pOeiMoa oi the qyttotoope, by whieh, 
with the nee ofthaeleotrio light ana telescope, 
any foreign substance I* the bladder maybe
Men.

A Toronto Its dor far President.
D«. Workman, the veteran physician of 

A B «1 Toronto visited the meeting in the afternoon 
0 0 x—Ô 8 1 and was honored with a srot on the platform.

which be bad Been a godfather, and it pleased 
hi» greatly to notice «be suooese of the pro-

“TSSffl'JÏÏS... - a
Headache," Dr.Ryrroon.Torontdf “A Plea for 
Elrotriekr to Medicine,'‘Dr.Dickson,Toron to;

ttostissas'-^"-.............

ittai A Federal 
lerday: -It 
story. Oee 

V , and anSh* 
> The clientsi

y her
At•«

* ' > theBrl Id2
and

■ next called upon to state his views. Soft 
I, if used with any degrw of care, Mr. 

Clarkson said, was a source of but little 
1*9% ” '

coal for various reasons Among the* wee 
the additional axpenw. The cost would he 
Increased through the use of bard coal b y *1000

t Baltimore i furthermore!' 
limiter Intocc

WM

_ At Columbus :
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î’Jo' •e

8S*00m eeesseeeeeeee

■amlllen Wins an Bxktbltlan Same.
PXTIOLSA, Juqa fr’-'A large crowd *• 

sembled in Greenwood Driving Park to-day

stMamsFSwr:
BsSlto'Sti

Theitl
lara

find

been adopted injunctions bad been rorved upon

hot advliji the committee to attempt to 
thé public to adopt atiy method, particularly 
that of compelling them to>3tt. **ff "4*1

Brow°11 v

"We don’t keep w hottie, but any gentleman 
to • tise 'las-'

e:
64,
4

,Which
tarn of r

»

' Coras

Practical Pointa in Gyiuecology and AbdO-

B .!
kl

IS welcome. to noma 
tory, and tiro angina* wiU show 
bun our method., .

sraASBMgffi S3 «
would be more impure than * present. A 

Alton «sheet Trnsteea. Udo“bf •ecorW “ »“•
The Globe is, as nsual, wrong in lw law. It 'Mr! Petoririn of 1 

nays that the Separate School Act requit* plained that in hii 
city truite* to be British subjee*. It requires were burned. He
no such thing. H requit* «rai school Ellis oonsumer. Ons of those who had com- 
truste* to be British subjects, and the «me b^®£n°/ ^ ‘^D^Adrol” B«^tr*t 

elan* containing this requironwut fthaolv* Since its adoption no eamptemta had bear 
rural whool trustees from the necessity of received.
being voters. That ie, ita*hlsipneste who, “We wiU go around and 
own « ooeuoy no property to become trustees.
Tlii. clan* does bo. apply to dty Botort Psrkd of SvDya^Si itoo 

We should like to know by costributad useful information. T^'
what warrant prints ait on Ike Toronto Mr. Hutchison of Roweall * Hutchison 
Sépara* School Board. Our school lawtsre said «me time ago the company received a 
not models of precision. The, reflect in too SSJ’ïtoüSÎmsnv plan* the condition at aaindinto whiob orferawerTgivra thro SothtojTe^iiS aftta- 
Hon. Add* Crook, fell during the la* few un- wards be uSxL bua hant.cul 

happy yean of hie life. Thera ie the same fu- thro it ooet no giorg. ' -, ...
volvement an* obscurity to be traced in the* _jfollipg.Ldefi?tf_Ty “***. 9? ^

been straightened out of the word, trouble which would not affect tbmr ieterosts 
web, notwithstanding that a consolida. Don’t be beguned 1 DCn't‘be misled!'ClotIUw that 
tion bae since taktn place. And it bas rulogdtwo or three dealers Is not ÿie staff too 
it likely enough that the Government, in the Tot raj get nei^irSb***. jSSv^ Narj
present a|ateof publio filing. wiU not volun-

•n* or the dotting of an “i." * Brora* 1 *--------- . -

K>
BillyOwg*
Minnie.................................
Rifleman, jr............. I.:....:...,

Beet rimf ML

rgery.V Dr. ."fete
ror.

Cleveland, A 
The evening aa*ion was largely owepiadby 

a discussion in TherapeutV ’Th*

U v«?fe£
There w*"a general dlacueti#». In which the 
question of Wld <*r *oa bathe lor fevariefa

■ «ÏÏMJftrtUS
rature. Dr. Temple De-

Mr. J

«*(AotlJesalt Beet lax at |he Jenetlen.
A Foeesaful demonstration again* the 

Jeauitleal eueroeehments was held in Jem*' 
Hall, W«t Toronto Junction, last night tig 
the unavoidable absence of Mayor Ctendenan 
Reeve Armstrong occupied the Chair. The 
;p**.kerv wer.e 1 B. Dougl* Armour, W.

MilrpiAnglican). The customary resolution

S"sny'A;r“w-'B'‘-
Toronto convention.

«.» ola* t
, O..P.......

encores w9B• ettieeettetet«eeet*if eel 1 • 1

.........................................vSsgrjtiesite'SkS'tt'.K
hiffig|SgpsM*a!
dammaii

waaÉwr

;ex-
liibmrnl

to good 
in thea?.» >

m IÏSSICcone

tlfwr'SdSmte1 had <wiiî*ajp

1 paralysis of the faoe by 
pint of Whiek, administered 
Dr. Workman-here tutiuouf

isSsath?ois°***
the summsries of Unlsy’s nom hont 

flUTrace—-Purse«490. 2.30class:
rvtv

•s.iiast.sgsesegetf
•••• • see eg ee ••«••gelweee i» à .'eve's, ae

hath for typhe 
told of how in 
patient of ps 
means of a bal

' -1 -' ' H. - 1
siThaAl afivsafi.

The Bishop gf Toronto baa eummoned the 
Synod of hie die**; to m*t in 8k Jam*' 
Oathcdral on Tuesday next at 10 a.m. The 
sewion will be opened by tb‘e celebration of 
the Holy Communion, the offertory to be de
voted to the mission fond. At 11.90, after the 
opening prays* and the rending of the report oftbeOeedimtis! OommUtee, the Bishop will

Tb.1âllenw«.od„«; 
mg sessions will be occupied with the 
.ration of proposed alterations té the constitu
tion and to now of order ço canons.

appointed to tha
Baid al interval». andD

ZSEEiJ!
Preeident-Dr. J*A

t they 
fthfugr

t ft* The Walker’s New Clerk-
The olgrk who ie to take the place of iif, 

Mike Barbino, who has resigned hie position 
behind the desk of the Walker House, is Mr. 
Frank Stinson, late at the Royal Hotel, Ham
ilton, who will enter on hie duties it ones. 
Mr. Stinson is well known to the traveling 

will no doubt pro* * popular in 
u Mr. Barbino, who goes to the 

■t in a few days, or as Mr. Jinunia 
eooua day ie as - J^who *tjl stay. ^ the ship.

?eoial committees, Bara Sc. C*.,
petition* and cor- family grocer*, fruit and provision merchant*,

mmmmt
W* __________________________ tario. both * to stock and appointments. We

■■ • s-., _ i,__, - h*t# added a fruit department and will hateiS'.SfiSS&tiïLi5**' » sSfBsCTR^fefflS 
"■'dWîÆssiSïï.'î.Wf, ^

W« reoef* daily by express from Grant * 
Co. tendra loins, kidneys, hearts, seusaa 
bolognas, beadohewe, etc. We have in i 
west window a plate giro» refrigerator Ü (

_ _______ ■ any pare of the oity svillhe oalled npontwdr i

ss?SSrgFS55%iS
aaoff Committee. wUfpreside, Aeeng the Seeleilee,

SiSEk-,
'• [«wSfaffidSig. iuvs
headeuartete, »wnwd of eleâling • quantity of 

A taaeoh.ben* ét Park Brother* ft do. ot

havlag b*n saenred. 1 7

troro *1*0 tad a* officers
i Is fast 
BablwP»««sss*mi*M.».tss.i*s#s 

ÎWB Js* * f^e* •••••• «ae a sea *••••
aj'^fl ••••••••• tie * * • •m #

I
• «*•••s a à ******•*

Sprague Oolddust
*QO • • • • ee*• ###*•#• ota

Ttma^ftibt-k'iiiL'iiN.'"'

p.« s#'
con.id- eTo- JsolfieHi% «••eevs.s.e.«*•.••■***

•eee••*•*•*•****•**•** Committee 
Atkins, J. L. 
rpnto; W. G. H?Ms5-£

ton and

Shilbcbni, June A—The first game for 
the North w«tern championship was played 
her* to-day between the Thietl* of Fergus 
and the Shelbnrnee of tbla plftoe. The Shel- 
bnriies won, taking the first three gam* in 

. 36. 3 and 13 minutas, - the Tfaiati* taking

K-ftà: gjt&figm
• sixth game. The match throughout #ta hotly

presentation ot 
rtepondenee, i

-Dra, o. a.’ V

*.*JW»rîÆWt
tea

The Wiese* ei
Ceicaoo, June A—The 

rolled * follows :

,N
hero to-day re-

Toronto-<and?,U%tmetlftff" WOn’1 F
Taronlenlnee as fthelbarae.

The Shelburne Free Fusee, the newsiest pa
per in Dufferin county, pnUiab* a thr* col
umn report Of the aott-Jwuit meeting there 
rm fUtarday la* and h* this to *y concern- 
ingth. Toronto speakers!

When Mr. Hugh* mine forward a welcom
ing burst of applauw rawquded through the 
hall. From the prominent position he ooou- 
P}“. i0; edueistioitol circles ae Inspector «< ‘ha 
Toronto Public Schools. Mr, Hugh* ia wall 
known all Over the province. Uo till the 
present agitation he «* ft good Oonwrvatlve, 
now he iawith and for any man or organiu- 
tioo opposed to the Jesuit eoaetmenta The 
luspmtor ie an enthusiastic Orange- 
map and the immediate Feet Muter of the 
County Lodge of Toronto, being at the head! 
at t’he'prooeseifln on the lut Mtb of July. He 
bua strongly marked face and a wiry, athletic 
form which he developed as one of the darling 
players of the Toronto Lacrosse Club early in 
the seventies when “Chime’’ w* the war-cry 
that led the Queen City twelve to victory on 
every field. In tho* days “Jim’’ Hugh* was 
at onoe the pride and envy of every small boy' 
who could handle a stick; now tira “young 
idea " regard Mm with awe sad respect.

Rev. G. M. Milligan was welcomed with 
rousing appleuw when introduced by the 
chairman. MA Mffligan is a compactly-built, 
medium-sized man, with a full reddieh-hrown 
beard,'Ween eye, good forehead and a clear 
ringing voice of which any man might well 
be proud. As pastor of Old St. Andrew’s 
Church at the corner of Jarvis and Oatlton- 
streete, he oooupl* a prominent piau in 
Presbyterian circles and is one of the best
known er*rgyme»lg Toronto. As he, remark
ed on Eaturdsy, be belongs to no Sttty. but 
is a firm UeHever in principle, and oousequapt-

AS mil*. Pnlll 
it time L08f.

wm
KA Death or Mr. William Beall»*.

Mr. William Reading, who has been for near
ly five years past, and for a few years before^ 
connected with the real aetata and tneuraow 
firm of Wm. A. Lee ft Son, Adelaide-etreet 
east, died rather' suddenly at 9.80 last night 
et 81 MoOanl street In the office én Wednes
day afternoon Mr. Reading complained of 
feeling 111 and went home. He became;worse 
writ yrererday morning and died last night 
of hemorrhage. The deceased, who'war about 
M years of age, belonged to a good family in 
England, where he has a wife and family. 
So far hit friend* hare do not know of hie 
family’s address and the funeral noli* Will 
notaupasrtifftotnorrowL - ....

Acheson, Tor 
Bylawa—Dr 

Reeve and R1
The following players wifi represent the To-

«ffiigÉwunwfv
Captain. The team will leave the Union 
Station per O.P.R. at 8.46 this evening. The 
Players are all requested to be oh hand at 180

EH ton; R. A. £*0U, En- 
Me STSi I NPNP" -S's ïï.S’-VKüi.eri if. £•£

ban’s Cathedral Organ Fund next Saturday, 

grentod yesterday»' The aetata 5 valeof at

; ron »ÆM&S.
Wlnulag Hava* at M. feula

St. Lotis, June 6.—The racing today re
sulted as follows : . ,

«a*

6 S, KÜLuroèyŸ%me°07. class over a course about 10

—— ' from the City Club

u-rasstsaseviw ssfjsrc.r tjanea x
63f<ttk6S6 SSLt S k tiy ttrttif fcsiintowonbvLord Arl.mrtt.'é toé rais ^wh,W ,nd th* Eastern gap ; thence back to 
with th. uSk.^f P^ndÏ h^ c^tXu^- ‘K0lub Hoaw- *iU

FÂTridri^Mio^1’* b*r e°l,Iadl“ "WW-*» oompriue yaebta IrontWt. 

ThTto-nm o,.na ____. ... to 25ft. water-line. In this data there ia a
winner, and 300 «ovs for toe nominator at the rtro’tbere'wiU be sLroffi 

tli# winner ot a wcUgbHôrAge t»do ra\\tp 500
F>t®roW°Th°cM ÆS4S
Btak* or the Derby, M lb extra; maidens allow- 
*d7 lb; the owner of the eeeondherw to reoeiveg'n«?.tteh«Tm5SeCl0r 104

p>rd Arlington's b c Kingaeote. ky Chtidede 
Sen- Dukç of Portiand’ab o WeUnlôn, by Hermit

£Volte won,
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,Q\Ai And the iFreeidenl Bender 
president woe install 
ary address* and vi 
and the convention

ion left the ehair, the new 
id, the usual compliment-
Itwof thanks wee*made 
was at aoepd. ,
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ai
ready two deb nee* have bgeo sailed, and 
though th« entries were smell yet the contrats 
were good. Last Seturday the* w* a raw 
for the conning ele* yaohte; the raw war a 
good one and splendid time W* toad* To
morrow tha* will bee law tor the 26-foot 

mile»' suiting 
Houle at

for
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«3 s:mwi tTOUCH 1 TOlICBt

Nr. Jeeeph Nlwua» Jr., eu Canadian "An- 
greeafe** upon Ç.%. Commerce.

“ A Canadian Scheme of Aggremion upon 
American Commeroe, and how it should be 
Treated," is the title of a pamphlet- just 
issued by Joseph Nimpift jr., in which be 
attach| Canada and her railroads. Here are 
the six count» «This indictment, stated in hie 
own words :

The Canadian Pacific is a political and mili
tary enterprise conceived and earned to exe
cution for the corpora of accomplishing the 
following-objects :

1st. Politically to unite the four disconnect
ed bloc its of Inhabited territory comprising tho 

Dominion of Canada»
2nd. To cause these four sections of the Do-

axt k,,twi #i
3rd; To supprea, the growth in Canada of e 

sentiment favorable to annexation to the Unit
ed State»

4th. TO divert * much ee powlbleof the In
ternal and foreign commerce of the United 
Stales from American transportation llnwand 

■ American cities.
5th. To serve a* a line of military communi

cation between the different part* of the Do
minion.

Whs To promote the scheme of British Im
perial confederation, to which the leaders Of 
Uje Dominion Government are devoted.

To these Mr. Nimmo adds another, that 
the Premier of Canada regarde as hie chief 
aim the «tablishment npon this continent of » 
strong government , broad upon monarchical 
principle»
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The Claims Oommlttae mat yesterday after-
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Treasurer arrived fn

Moktrxal. 
231 and 229, a* 
25, 15. 10 and 
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won. NelU» W.

People
Uni™!

and aereral 
earson presided.

received dve proposition* for membership, one 
candidate was Initiated and a member admit
ted by certidwte. Amongst tira visitors were&m5«; Mr?:

o&!i^a%gia»argaipropoettiona lut night Bro. Jam* presided.
' Y. M. P. B. A., Prince Arthur Lodge, bad 
two initiation» end several propositions last 
night, also the election of officer» Bro. Thos. 
Woeeter presided.

The Mayorj*d City

tile sub-committee of the' Board pf 
gates, fovel croestngs and nndergrot 
meeta fols afternoon.

At SSTÜsales GO. 50 1 
*ngér.fte«ç

■OkCommerce. 1 
1221. 5 at 1221
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and it 1» «prated 
jfoowinff to-morrow.

Dempsey to right the Nnrtue.
San Fbancisoo, June 6.—The California

to a

the at Bully-street on the pro-
The Nan of Kotin 

tag mfeekm totiir
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mere terminated her lector- 
ronto lut night, when she

wSSSmsgSSi
ihn-street, tahahjted bY 8. J. Orocher. The

al-SSi: SÎ*àJcoUJraF«o
have not taken their oath of office up to date.

The enb-oommltto* forfeit Oesington fire 
hall; and e«qé*re toto the roftohUlty of the 
Courte treat 6^11 for the new tower fe called for

Among tho appeals entered against the

«ahetoat present a convict In Kingston Pant-

rrinisfl i Moffiffiffi u ora on, new >nop rrontffi ZSo~ao

The Opeptagief the bend season fn the 
took place last night. Fortunately ^the weÉmÊSÊT"

noMayèr McSHIIoqi received a oommuni- 
tWI morning from Mr. A. E. Kemp, pro*

sœt
• of tbe present fine to the tow

State of IrelanA aalAthletic Olnb has arranged for a fight

; SSatei^^A^'
The Oltiaena' Cownsttto*,

1 The executive of thy Oitiwna* Committee 
met yesterday in their Adelaide-etr*i office. 
There was a luge attendance orer whom 

> Principal Caren presided. Ool. O'Brien, 
M.F., WU present, prior to starting for St. 
Oatharin* for lut tights anti-Jesuit mseslng.
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CnpUal.WHAT SHALL I DRINK ?wu so much antoreSl taro vtatCwnflsM whldj

dèBti.- - •* rf<x? . ctjurr* .futtttf. **

r^îo sympathy is Riven to sufferers from

BSSH.iBSEtrS^
The brat Temperance Beverage fe foy On

«tien»

vited.i
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une fruit juice.
and pausing through- the Oustom House a false 
nod^ fraudulent invoice of geode eutoeot to

n. r.taMjai^-AV«Sa Jwudead,,
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*A**U*t. In the latter part of 1888. the property Trat*<rece-U mile» Fir.n.l WC The
The Ontario Society of Artfeta bad a buey owners m Elgin-avenue petitioned that that Forum 2. Time 2,1™ “

time yesterday. There was a large attendance avenue be extended to Bedford-road, Elgin- 5^*' .PîjxUeM won; Ten
in the evening when the annual prlw drawing avenue having no entrance except from the ^enth rac^torione» toldeBream won. 
of the art union took plarie. Hon. G. XOt eut This was d<*e and the cprt it assessed vivid £ village Maid L Time 1.18.
Allan, president, wu in She cheir and on the property in Elgln-avepne, thi* extra- ......... i
superintended the drawing. The following stim'kboüt 80 feet being in tli* Annex. Now _ «0*1» of ah* Twtf.
were the lucky on*, the fignrw prcooding the an effort it being miwie to g* rid of the school E-G. R«msy. the owner of R»d-L*f. with 
name reprraentmg the vrone of the picture! by dumping it on a lot in Elgin-avenue out- ‘be horse and jockey, T. Bank» were ruled off 
*100, John Cetto; *76, G. H. Greeiw; *». J, side the Ann«, end to the detriment of tho* •* Ohraago on Tuesday for “pulling.*? ~ 
T M. BurnsideJ50, JohnBaynej W0 Alton property owners Who, to Ifoprovs the street The Brighton Beach Racing Association hu 
McLean Howard: *0, Jno. B. Henderson; aftd values, have assessed themselv* to the announced g program of fiveraewto be run at

œ*&tt£ssx?s
Cîra^ii H^rer •M"o,An»î: "ThfoS^v^ret^ta ffwSSSlNlffllffihSÎ

ratïî’; SSt 2? Geo W^Up Jria^^to t^ 865»® foî
Campbell; «16, J. F. Etojr; «10, Geo. W. the school should *84 bo erected in their sve- severed halveYoflbhe an
Meyen *10, J. L. HMhy *W, Mrs. Henry nue. The proposed sitewu in a shallow block byb^
T<S,or' orth: m°{^ Sm,t^ . about 200 f*t deep, with bout* on then wth Many Peo^are ‘wat^iM tbe^rontinr^f

&txissr “* ES ÊSiE^,<!&3És
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All the arrangsments were Completed ywter-

te&aKaag” «*»■ * ESS
Annual sale 1*,** gallon»

HALThe Lancet ray* ; "Lime Jnlee In hot wea-
SgrNte&T,SttS,^U£?m ot AtoeboL

Nataft hy ail Grocer», Praggtst» ele. 

MARBIAQB8.
KIRKWOOD—STOW—On the 8th tost.,at the 

Church at the Holy Trinity,- by the Rev. John 
Pearson, M. A., Alexandra Kirkwood to Emily 
Frederica, fourth daughter ofjthelate Fred P.

aildrem”*Th* Nedel Lodging Boat* Balded.
Inspector Stephen with a detachment of 
en raided the Lombard-«trees Model 

Lodging House as "a house of ifi-fnme" at 12 
o’clook last night. The fellow ing were arrest- 

Keepert. Qeorgeand Catharine Nelson; 
Inmates, Ellen Kere, Eliza Ami Dunlop, 
Mary Ann Stockwell, Elisabeth Stoekwefi, 
Jean Baptto and Elisa Parley.

The data efthe Vestiyal.
At Rmhipqnd«trot Synagog yesterday 

morning the Memorial Servi* fee the Dead

staïiEESS siitor*"” ,"n
George Milton, a tanner, rwldlng In ffaerern-

SEœæSEIt
was dragged off the track In front ct a freight 
train and was removed to hie home.
of moving bundtawS»»^^ 
street, neer Queen, where twenty brlck-ttonted 
bone* belonging to Mr, Adorn Armstrong are 
being moved baçk forty-five fee» The work is ecoon 
in oharge of Alfred McCarthy, bonding mover, Boot! 
90S Manning-avenue, recently of Cobourg.

The tea meeting at Broadway Methodist 
Tabernacle tost night wu a great races*.
Over 800 people agtffdwtt to a flmucto* reput, 
Afterward addressee were given by Rev, 
Oorerdale Watson, pastor of th* Central 
Methodfet Church; Itev.fi. a. Bat* of tho

The Toronto Auxiliary of tbe MeAll Minion

Mr» Edward Blake, wu In thi chita ”he 
Bwuurer1» books showed» balance on hand of 
*60. The communication of a Toronto gentle- 

y would under- 
n France gave 
-but no definite

a
Actl

cation :v;
“Cuted; an £ifP

before the JBo 
street in thi*
on the south

/■ <nS!tff, <£SSrt£S7wiunfofjgl
Lenox Ingull Smith, brother of the bride, 
usleted by the Rev. J. C. Roper. M.A., Henry 
Buohnall Mitchell of Millwood, Manitoba 

lond son of tho late John Mitchell ofGlasgew, 
ctland, to Emily Crawford, eIdeal daughter 

of Larratt W. Smith, B.O.L., of finmarahUo 
North Toronto.
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dwell!
wu reed by Rabbi Phillips and In the evening

M;^ro§alSl
The nOD-OOfoniueiwtafi oStoetâ' class in con

nection with the Royal Grenadier* oommenoed 
lut tight under 8er*i-Major J. T. Cox. The 
finishing claw of the awlwr reertita also
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DEATHS.

JFSS2.ÏaafftattiasssWilliam Rending, lata of London, Bog. (Wit* 
William A Lee ft Son.)

Quebec and Engliéh 
Funeral notice hereafter.

lew T«Boys’ salts at 
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they are not be msgtst
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le exception.
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JAM. Lento Lneer,
Original Bndwoirar and Anhouwr. Ameri- 

_______ ________  oa’s largest and fayteito hrowoey. The fines*
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